
LAST STAND Os NATIONAL
> MACHINE IN POLITICS, IS
THOMAS W, LAWSON'S VIEW

Boston Man Predicts Victory’ for
Progressives in Struggle

At Chicago

RIDICULES SEN. CRANE

Willing Go-Between of System
. and Powers in Politics, His

*

V Appellation

CHICAGO. June 17.—Predicting vic-
tory tor the progressives, Thomas W.
Lawson of Boston, today sized up the
national convention as the last stand
of the national machine In politics.

Lawson sarcastically complimented
the Taft steam-roller for its masterful
work, but added that when It struck
the ’ White heat of progressive tires
it will disappear like a straw hat In a
furnace."

"This convention," he declared,
faces one of the gravest situations of
any national convention in our his-
tory. It is purely a fight betweeu pop-
ular self-government and machine
government. The people are going to
win out or know the reason why.

"This seems to be a hot air age.
The bosses have almost suffocated
the people with It. 1 have never seeu
not air have such sway as It has here.
It is the limit.

"The machine politicians are
knocking down standards at a pretty
lively gait. It is the first time in the
history of the country that those peo-
ple who have sneered at our form of
government have had a chance to
say i told you so.’"

I-awsor paid his respects to Sena-
tor Murray Crane, whom he is fighting
in Massachusetts, as au "In-betweener
and a pussy foot."

"These situations." he said, "create
the Murray Craues of politics. Crane
Is a willing go-between of the sys-
tem and the powers In politics. He
couldn't foresee that the bosses would
go over the fence with the loot and
leave the lieutenants standing out In
the field to be picked ofT by the peo-
ple. Crane is a lieutenant, not a
leader. He is a bully good in the
secret service arm of politics ",

TAFT DEFI SHIFTS
FIGHT TO CONVENTION

(Caattaued from I’agp Oar)

pronounces the opening benediction.
Should the Taft men be able, by force
of numbers, to put through their or-
ganization a double convention in the
same hall Is certain. Col. Roosevelt
having approved, the Roosevelt lead-
ers are ready for a fight even though.
It Involves physical force, and they
will be confronted by a compact fight-
ing phalanx from the Taft camp, de-
termined that their apparent control
shall, not be overturned.

Many leaders fear bloodshed and
brohW heads ft »h© present situation
is not relieved by compromise. The
Roosevelt men declare the temporary
roll will never be read. The Taft
leaders, through Chairman Victor
Rosewater, of the national committee,
say that it will be read as prepared,
and they say if force is attempted to
prevent the convention proceeding In
an orderly manner that they will call
on the police to eject the "disturbers"
from the hall.

"Just let them try It." was all that
the Roosevelt men would say. The
• etermluation expressed In their de-
meanor Indicated that they would not
leave without a fight.

Claims and rumors of desertions
from the Taft camp continued to fill
the air today. Lusty-lunged mega-
phone men. wearing darning Roose-
velt badges, passed back and forth
through the crowds, crying aloud the
names of men who. they said, had
signed pledges repudiating the presi-
dent and declaring for Roosevelt.
Some of these were true. But In
many Instances the claim of desertion
had no sooner been, made than the
Taft leaders were out with a denial.

The big delegation from Kln.V
county. New York, has been the sub-
ject of much comment. Timothy
Woodruff In announcing that he had
burned his bridges behind him and
was now In the Roosevelt camp, In-
sisted that 16 other delegates would
go ovor with him. To offset this Taft
men displayed signatures of all but
three of this county delegation. Insist-
ing that Woodruff meant only a sin-
gle vote and that ail of the others
were for Taft.

Letters were produced by the Roose-
velt forces late yesterday showing
that five delegates from Georgia and
five from Mississippi, supposed to be
sold for Taft, had signed letters set-
ting forth that they would support
Roosevelt.

The Taft margin so far as the con-
trol of the convention and the votes
for the renomlnatlon are concerned,
Is uncomfortably close. The defec-
tion of a score of delegates would un-
doubtedly deadlock the convention.
Even the president’s warmest admir-
ers admit that he must be nominated
on the Initial ballot or not at all. The
Roosevelt, Cummins and
camps will vote a sa unit against the
Taft forces on many of the things
that will come up In connection with
ihe temporary organization. And In
order to retain control throughout the
convention the Taft men must hold
the reins from the very start.

Insisting that they had their dele-
gates so firmly fixed that only a scat-
tering few would desert the Taft
leaders were admittedly worried.
They feared the effect of Col. Rootfe-
velt'a personality on wavering dele-
gates who wanted to be with the win-
ner no matter who he might be.
Whenever the Taft leaders heard of
one of their men passing under the
Roosevelt Influence—and they main-
tained a secret service that would
have Scotland Yard proud, a Taft
man close to the particular delegate
was sent to get in touch with him
and And if he was still * all right."

Commenting on the California fight.
Gov. Johnson declared today that
"California will not submit to rob-
bery" of any of the fruits of Roose-
velt's victory there.

"These two delegates are in the un-
speakable category that cannot be rec-
ognhed by decent men.” Johnson as-
serted "We will not stand for a
orooked temporary roll. That roll
muat be purged of Its fraud before
decent Republicans can participate in

the business of the convention, No
candidate shall be permitted to be
nominated by fraud. The Taft men
openly and brazenly admit the fraud
in California, and with this admission
it is obvious they canuot and do not
represent the Republican party.

"The theft of two delegates selected
by 77,000 majority In a primary which
Taft himself acquiesced was so out-
rageous as to focus attention on the
state."

The Taft steam roller late Saturday
evening finished the regular work laid
out for it. winding up the 254 contests
regularly presented, and having se«L
ed a total of 23f> Taft delegates and
19 Roosevelt men. The national com
ndttee, howeevr .did not adjourn per-
manently, and. It Is understand that It
may be called together again to un-
seat more Roosevelt delegates If the
Taft leaders find they need the places,
and think they can win by taking
them.

The score of the contest hearing
follows:

Total number of contests heard,
254. Taft delegates seated, 236.
Roosevelt delegates seated, 19.

Saturday's results —For Taft, Texas
delegates-at-large, 8; first, second,
fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ninth,
tenth and fourteenth districts—18;
total, 26.

Virginia delegate«-at-large, four;
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
eighth und tenth districts—16; total
20. Washington delegates at-large,
8; first, secoud and third districts —6;
total 14. District of Columbia. 2.
Grand total 62.

For Roosevelt—Texas, third and fif-
teenth districts, 4. South Carolina,
fourth district, 2. Total, 6.

THEATERS
LYCEUM.

The old, old play of sunshine and
tears, the dramatized version of Har-
riet Beecher Stow'e’s "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," which helped to plunge a na-
tion into civil war. Is presented this
week by Vaughan Glaser and com-
pany as the season's closing attrac-
tion in the Lyceum theater. Those
accustomed to regard Glaser only ai
the picturesque matinee idol would
be surprised at the demonstration of
his remarkable versatility in playing
the part of Uncle Tom. It is safe to
say that the part was never more
agreeably presented than by Mr.
Glaser to a crowded house Sunday
night. The play never descends to
the ridiculous, as in the case of the
cheap versions which have made the
good old drama the butt of many
jokes in recent years.

Miss Fay Courteney Is cast for the
part of Topsy. the mischievous slave
girl. She prances about fully as care-
free as the original Topsy and her
rendition of the part brings roars of
laughter from the audience. She
sang the Missouri Hpun Dawg song,
leading a sure 'nough hound before
the footlights.

The part of Little Eva is played by
Mary Louise Eigholz, a beautiful
child of about seven summers, who
acts and speaks her lines with the
poise and composure of a polished
professional. The audience w-as quick
to respond to the play of emotions,
and, as Little Eva and Uncle Tom
took their sad farew'ell there was a
sea of handkerchiefs, stemming the
tide of tears. There are five acta
With three scenes In the first act, and
the play stretches out to an unusual
length, but throughout it all the aud-
ience was seldom quiet. It was either
laughing or plunged in grief, and,
from above, frequently came the gal-
lery gods' emphatic hiss. The Glaser
players get all there Is out of "Uncle
Tom’s Cabin."

The various members of the com-
pany seem admirably adapted to their,
roles. Charles Carver instills Just the
necessary touch of heroisH In the
role of George Harris, the fugitive.
Frederick Kirby, as Mr. Wilson, the
slave dealer, Is vicious with the whip,
and James Hester, fat and Jolly, as
the shyster lawyer. Marks, furnishes
the necessary comedy part. Reynolds
Williams plays the part of Bt. Claire,
the kindly planter of Vermont, w’ho
buys Uncle Tom from the despicable
Wilson. Edmund Roberts is the
rough-visaged. warmhearted Mr.
Shelby, who always intercefes for
Uncle Tom.

The scenery Is worthy of much fa-
vorable comment. There Is the Miss-
issippi river scene, the steamer "La
Belle Rivierre" lying at dock. Local
colored players contribute generously
to the success of this act, as atfbut 20
take part. They sing and dance ac-
ceptably and the old plantation scene
becomes a reality. The scene in St.
Claire's villa on Lake Pontchartraln,
In the evening, Is alscf beautiful ar.d
Impressive. The play Is well worth
Beelng.

SHERIFF SPOTS PREY
AS THEY RACE WITH CAR
CORUNNA, Mich., June 17.—Samuel

Walker, aged 17, and a youth named
Weatherwax, arrested Saturday night
on a charge of horse stealing, have
made damaging confessions, the po-
lice say, and the officers express the
belief that they have broken up the
gang which has stolen a number of
horses it. this vicinity during the past
few months.

Saturday night, when Fred Angus
returned home from the city, he dis-
covered that his horse and buggy had
been stolen. He communicated with
the sheriff, and the officer started by
Interurban for Owosso. While on the
way he saw two young men in a buggy
racing with the car, and a close In-
spection revealed the Angus outfit.
The arrest soon followed, and the
boys at once started telling on each
other.

They will be held under the special
statute regarding horse stealing.

Windsor Boy Scouts.
Windsor boy Bcouts, first troop, car-

ried off first honors In the annual
competition on Belle Isle, Saturday
afternoon. The Board of Commerce
offered two pennants, one to the out-
of-town troop getting the most points
and the other to the best local troop.
The latter prize was captured by the
scouts representing St. John's Epis-
copal church, Detroit. The Y. M. C.
A. troop won the "first aid to the In-
jured" honor, scoring 12 points. The
standing of the troops was: First.
Windsor troop, 61; St. John's Episco-
pal church troop, 34; West Windsor
troop. 30; Windsor Methodist troop,.
24; Detroit Y. M. C. A. troop, 12; De-
troit Central Methodist troop, 10;
Fort*st. Presbyterian church troop. 8;
Temple Beth El troop, 5; Westminster
Presbyterian church troop, 1. Scot-
ten. Mary Palmer, Ferry ave. Baptist.
St. Elizabeth and North Baptist
church troops, failed to score.
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Markets and Finance
SATURDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS.

Reported tor The Times by Hayden.
Stone ft Cos., June Ift:

Open. Close.
American Beet Sugar... 7414
Amalgamated Copper .. ML* 84 I,* 1,*
American Locomotive .. 414 41 *4
American Smelting *4 84
American Sugar ISOty 1804
American Tel. ft Te1.... 145 7* 146 4
Anaconda 454 12*4
Atchiaon 1064 IOC 4
Baltimore ft Ohio 10714 I*7 4
Brooklyn R. T 88
Canadian Pacific 284 4 ”*'*i'4
Ches. ft Ohio 77 'B*4
Chino Copper 34 34
Chi ft Ot. Writ 174 174
C. M & St. Paul 102 4
Col. Fuel ft 1 32 4 31%
Consol Oas 1404 141
Die Sec. Cor 32 4 3*48
Erie 34 34

Do, let pfd 814 ol\
General Electric 169 168 4
General Motor pfd 754 754
Great Nor. pfd 1324 133
Int.-Met. pfd 574 fi 74
Kan C. So 24 4 *4 4
Lehigh Valley .....* 170\ 1704
Louie, ft Nash 1564 166 4
Mo Pacific 37 37
National Lead 57 5 7
N. Y., O ft W 34 4 »4 4
Norfolk A- Western 1114 1114
Penn R. R 1234 1234
'Poo. O. ft C 113 4 114

• Hay Cons 2<*4 2«>4
'Reading 1664 164 \
I Rep I & Steel 23 4 35H

I Rock Island 24 4 *4^South Pacific 109 4 11114
South, Ry 28 2« 4

Do. preferred 74 74
Tenn. Copper 44 4 44 4
Union Pa< lflc 1874 16"4
C. S. Rubber com 63 4 63 4
U. S Steel 68 4 684

Do. preferred 1104 1104
U. H. Bonds .■ 1024 l o * l*
Vlr.-Car. Cham. Cos 4N 48
Utah Copper 63 4 63%*
Wabash pfd 164 16 4
West. Mfg L 73 T*

GR AIN AND PROVISIONS.
DETROIT, June 17—Opening: Wheat

was 4c lower at the opening on Mon-
day and the general tone was easy.

| Chicago and Liverpool were easy
• Opening prices Monday: Cash No. 2 red,

! w heat, 11.12: July. 11.114. September,
11.134. December. 11.144; No. 1 white,

I 31.10.
The corn market Is dull and easy at

77c for cash No. 3.794 c for No. 2 yel-
low’ and 79c for No. 3 yellow

Oats are dull and scarce at 574c for
| standard and 57e for cash No. 3 White.

Rye is quiet at 89c for cash No. 2.
Beans are quoted at $2.70 for Ini-

-1 mediate, prompt and June shipment.
32.76 for July ami $2.25 for October.

October cloverseed Is nominal ut $lO.
Grain receipts at Chicago Monday:

Wheat. 14 cars; corr* 879 oars; oats, 101
tears.

Heptember wheat In Chicago opened
Monday at $1.024. corn at 714 0 714*'.
oats at 4040404 c and pork at 318.70
<fi 18 7ft.

Wheat In Llveropol opened 4d higher
to 4d lower and was later quoted un-
changed to 4d lower Corn opened un-
changed and was later quoted 1411HJ
lower

CHICAGO GR AlV—Opening.
CHICAGO, June 15.—Grain Opening-

Wheat: July and Sept, down 4c Corn:
July and Sept. up 4c. Oats: July un-
changed; Sept, down 4c. Provisions
study

Close—Wheat; July and Sept., down
4c. Corn: July down 4c; Sept., down

! 4c. Oats: July down 4c; Sept, down
j 4c. Provisions lower.

Wheat—
July... 1 06 1 064 1 054 1 054
Sept. . . 1 04 1 04 4 1 03 4 1 03 4
Dec 1 05 1 054 1 044 1 044

Corn—

July... 734 784 x724 b724
• Sept... 72 72 714 714
; Dec... .

(2 4 624 62 b624
JuVyV*?"" 494 504 494 5494
Sept... 404 404 404 b404
Dec 414 414 414 *414

Pork—
July.. Ift 72 18 72 xlB 67 xslß 67
Hcpt.. 19 07 19 10 18 85 18 87

Lard—

July.. 10 90 10 90 10 82 10 82
Sept . 11 10 11 10 11 00 XSll 02

HIbs—
July.. 10 45 10 45 10 37 10 37
Sept.. 10 65 10 65 xlO 52 xlO 52

b-Bld. s-Sold. x-Asksd. xs-Split.

LIVESTOCK.

CsiilHuww. California. 11.7(4/2 dot.
Cabbage -N*«w. 12.60 to |ft per crate
Cbeese Michigan. 154/17c; New

York, 15017c, brick, 160a7c; Limburg-
er. 170 lie; domestic wiss, 21014c; Im-
ported Swiss, 29 031 c lb.Craaberrles—l3.26 per bu: |9 bbl

t herrlea—24-qt. cases. 13.50.
Datea—Persian, new, 4 4 06c per lb,

Faids. L00154C lb.
Ureaaed Calves —Fancy. 104 Olio;

common. 7 0 9c.
Figs— Imported new, 11016 c per lb;

California, 25c lb.
Freab Vegetables Cucumbers, hot

40060 c per dozen, lettuce. 10015c
35 0 45c per dozen; lettuce. 7 0 4c per lb;
asparagus, Michigan, 31-750 2 per obv,
spinach, 60c per box; green Peas,

<»ruge Fralt—Fionas. «6.6u0 7.ftu per
box

lionsy—Fancy whits. Hylic; am-
ber. 160 15c; extracted. 909 4o lb.

Ha>—-Detroit shippers ara paying ;ha
following prices for baled bay In car-
lots, f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
(24.500 25; No. 2 timothy, 9230 23.50;
olovor, mixed, 922023; rye etraw,
311.600 12; wheat and oat straw,
910.50011< Loose markets ranged from
920 098, as to quality.

Hides No. 1 cured. 124c; No. 1

fresn. 104o; No. 1 cured bulls, 19c; No.
green. 9c; cured calf, No. 1,17c; green

calf. No. 1. 19c per lb; horse hides. No.
1, 93.75; No. 2, 92.76; sheep skins, aa to
wool, 26c001.60; No. 3 hides, lo off on
ktp. 140 < ff on calf.

Lessoaa—California. 94.6006.50; 2ftes-
sinas, (2.7604.60 per boa.

1.1mea—-9101*26 do*.
Maple »«gar—Pure sap goods, 14 0

16c lb.
Meleafr—•Rooky Fords. 16.6005 per

crate; watermelons, 35050 c each.
Galons Egyptian. (2. 75 per sack,

61.60 per bu; Texas Bermudas. 91.150
1.40 p<«r crate.

Oranges California navels, fancy,
$3.2603.50; choice. 92.5003 per box.

lVachea—Six-basket crates, 93.60 per
crate.

Poultry—Hens, 12c, stags. 10c; geese.
He; ducks, young, 14 015c; turkeys, 17
0 16c lb.

Plnapplea—s2.7s 03 50 per crate.
Potatoes Car lots, track. Detroit

are selling at $1.0501.10 bu: Southern,
$1.7602 per bu: $4.50 per bbl.

Mktao—•Detroit buyers ara bidding as
follows: No. 1 skunk. 42.60; No. 1 rac-
coon. $2.75; No. 1 mink. stt; No. 1
muskrat. 50c.

Strawberries—$3.50 01 per bu; Mich-
igan. 16-qt. cubes, $101.50.

Tomatoes—$2.25 per 4-basket cats;
hothouse tomatoes, 25c lb.

Tallow—No. 1,54c. No. 3.44 c lb.
Wool—Mlchlgan . unwashed wool for

southern, central and northern sec-
tions. %. 4 and 4 blood. 19 0 20c; de-
laine. unwashed, 16 019c; common,
rough and fins. 14018 c lb., lab.
country points.

JOBBING PRICES.
Canned Goods—Apples, gals., $3.50;

baked Deans, 1-lb., 50O6f>c; Lima bean*
910125. Corn: Fancy Maine, $1.10;
Standard, 90c. Table beets. 91-2501.40.
Peas: Fancy, early June. $1.96; stand,
ard, $1; soaked, 600 70c. Salmon:
buckeye, tail, $2.35; flat, $2.40: Alaska
reds, $2.10: Alaska pinks, $1.20. Toma-
toes. $1.4001 60; succotash. 9101.96
Ser do*. Peas: Marrowfat, 91.16, early

une, $1.25: sifted early June, $1.46 per
dos.

Feed—Jobbing prices In 100-lb. sacks:
Bran, $26; coarse middlings. S3O: dne
middlings. $32; coarse corn meal a»d
cracked corn. $34; corn and oat chop.
933 per ton.

Flour—Jobbing prices: Best Michi-
gan patent. $5 80; straight, $5.60; clear,
$6; pure rye. $5.40; spring patent, $6 20
per bbl In wood.

Hardware ■ Nalls, 99.26 base: plain
annealed wire, 92 per cwt: galvanised
barbed wire, 92.5S per apool; galvan-
ised sheets, 31 gauge, 94 per cvL;
single bit axes, bronzed. $7.6$ per dos:
polished. 99 per dos; black sheets, 18
per cwt; carriage bolts, small. 70 per
cent off. large, 60 cent off list; ma-
chine bolts, small, 70 per cent off;
large, 10 per cent off list.

OU—Raw linseed, 83c: boiled lin-
seed, 84c; Diamond headlight kero-
sene. 10c; perfection. i0 4o: Eocene,
12 4c; Crown gasoline, 160 per gal;
turpentine, In barrel lots, 52c per gal.

Provisions—Mesa pork. 920.60; fam-
ily, 919.60ft* 21 6o; medium, clear, $19.60
0 21.50; hams. 14 4 015c; shoulders. 12c;
picnic hams. 1040 11c. bacon, 14016c;
lard, in tlercys. 912c; kettle rendered,
lie per lb.

Sugar*—Corrected dally by W. H.
Edgar ft Sons: Crystal dominoes, 2 lbs.,
98 79; do 6 lbs, 98.26; Eagle tablet.*.
97.06; cut loaf. $6 66; cubes. 96; XXXX
powdered. |B, standard powdered.
$6.96; granulated, extra coarse, (6 95;
do fine In bulk. $6.55; do 25-lb. cottons,
96.60; Diamond A, 16.66: confectioners’
A. 66.60; No. 1. $5 66; No. 2. 66 66; No.
2. 96 60; No. 4. $5.45; No. 5. 95.40; No.
6, $6.96; No. 7. $5 30; No. 6. 96.25; No.
9. $5.26; No. 10, $5.16; No. 11. $6.10; No.
12. 96.06; No. IS. 9»; No. 14. $6; No. li.
$5 per 100 lbs ; household powdered, 1-
Ib. cartons, 48 to case, S«-?6-EANT BUFFALO—Opening.

Dunning £ MOvcm’ Live stuck Report.
EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 17

Cattle: Receipts, 180 carl; dry-fed
gr«iU,». 10c higher, grassy kinds, 15 u
25c lower; best 1.400 to 1,600-lb. steers,
dry-fed, |8 75® 9 25; prime 1,300 to
1.400-lb. steers. $8.75®9, prime 1,200 to
1,300-lb. steers. th.2sfi S7 5; medium
steer*. I.UOO to 1,100 lbs . $8®8.25; best
fat cows, dry-fed, $6.76® 7; best fat
heifers, $7.60®8; grass steers, 1.000 to
1,100 lbs, $6.50® 6.90; light grass cows.
16.25®;6.90; best grass cows, $4.30®
4.90; grassy buteher cows, $3.60®5.90;
grassy heifers, s«® 6.60; grassy butcher
lieifers and steers mixed, $6.25®6 60;
trimmers. $2.75® 2.90; stock heifers,
$1.50®4.75; best feeding steers, ssou®)
6; common. $4 04.60; Stockers, $3,504/
4; prime export bulls $6.75®?: best
butcher bulls, $5.75® 6.25; bologna
bulls,' $4,504/5.50; best milkers and
springers, s6s® 65; fair to good, s4o® 45.

Hogs: Receipts, 100 cars; lower;
heavy, $7.40® 7.80; yorkers, $7.40® 7.50;
pigs. $6.80 ® 6.90.

Sheep: Receipts, 20 cars; steady;
spring lambs, $8.50®9; yearlings, $7.50
®B, wethers, s6® 5.25; ewes. $3.75®
4.26.

Top calves: $8.25®8.60; fair to good,
s7® 8; heavy, s4® 5.

EAST BUFFALO—CIosing.
EAST BUFFALO, N. Y„ June 1-5.-

Cattle: Receipts,. 50 head; market, quiet
and steady; prime steers, $8.50®9 26;
butcher grades. s3®B. Calves: Receipts.
250 head, market, active and steady;
cull to choice, M.7SOt.TS. Sheep and
lambs: Receipts. 400 head; market, ac-
tive and st«ady; choice lambs. $8.50®
9; cull to fair, s6® 8.25: yearlings, s6®
8; sheep. s2® 6.25. Hogs: Receipts,
2,550 head: market, active and steady;
yorkers, $7.60®7.65; pigs, $8 90; mixed,
$7 65® 7.70; heavy, $7.70®7.75: roughs,
$6.25® 6 75; stags. $5.50® 6.25:

L.XION STOCK 1 Aims.
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO,

June 17.—Hogs; Receipts, 46,000 head;
market, slow; mixed and butchers, $6.96
® 7.35; good heavy, $7.10®7 45. rough
heavy. $6.90® 7.10; light. $« 90® 7 30;
pigs. $5.10® 6 75. Cattle: Receipts, 21,-
000 head; market. Weak; beeves, $6.6044
9.40, cows and heifers. $4.25 ® 6 85;
stocKers and feeders. $4.260665; Tex-
ans. $6.60® 3.20; calves, $5.50® *.50.
Sheep: Receipts. l*.ooft head; market,
steady; native. $3.16® 5.10; western,
$3 50® 5.15; lambs, $4.25®8; western,
$4.50® I.

CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND. 0.. June 15—Hogs;

Receipts. 1.500 head. 5® 10c lower;
pigs. $6 60; all others. $7.4007 45 Cat-
tle: Receipts. 3 cars; steady. Sheepand
lambi: Receipts, 5 cars; $8.76 top.
Calves; Receipts, 200 head. $3 60 top.

PRODUCE.
The week opened with no special

changes In either prices or conditions.
The poultry market Is a hard one to
quote. Receipts have been running
rather heavy of late and the big dress-
ers who have to take the bulk of them,
are getting pretty well Ailed up nnd
are trying to reduce their limits. The
demand for frozen stock is growing
less and with the retail market men
dressing out a few. there I* enough de-
mand from that source to bring the
average up a little Berries ar.d small
fruits were In ftnrly good supply, and
the market as a whole was a steady
one.

Apple*—Ban Davis, SXOS.IO; Steele's
red. $60160; Baldwins. $404.10 per
bbl

Kasasai—Good shipping stock. $1.44
02.25 per bunch

Bee aa—Dried Lima. TOTHe 18.

qt. case; blackberries. $6.16® sit per
bu; red raspberries, $4 60 per 24-pt.
case; gooseberries, $2.50 per 24-qU
case.

U. S. GOVT BONDS
Bond quotations reported by Hayden.

Stone ft Cos., June 15:
New 2s registered 1004 101

Do, coupon 1004 1014
New 3s registered 102 1024

Do, coupon 102 102 4
New 4s registered 114 114 4

Do, coupon 114 1144

NEW YORK COTTON.
Cotton prices reported by Hayden.

Stone ft Cos., June 15:
Open. High. Low. Close.

July 11 55 11 56 11.41 11.42
August 11 64 11.67 11.63 11.63
September

.. 11.67 11 68 11.64 11.64
October 11.77 11.79 11 63 11.65
December ... 11.84 1189 1174 11.77

RUTTER aSd EGGS.
Buter—Extras, 26 4c; firsts. 264c

lb.; dairy. 21c; packing stock. 19c lb
F.gas— Current receipts, cases in-

cluded. candled firsts. 19c; candled sec-
onds, 16 4c; checks, 15c per doz. Re-
ceipts. 1,368 rases.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, June 15—Flour: Dull

and unsett'ed. Pork: Steady, mess,
929.505>21. Easy; middle west
spot. $ 10.600 10.70. Sugar: Raw, quiet;
centrifugal. 96 test. 13.92; muscovado,
89 test, $3.42; refined, dull; cut loaf.
96; crushed, $5.90, powdered, 95.100
5 30; granulated, $505.26. Coflee. I'm,
No. 7, on spot. 14 4 014 4c. 'fallow:
Quiet; city, 64c; country. 6 r *'3C4<.
Hay: Steady; prime. 91.6601.60: .no. 3,
91.3001.36. clover, $1.1601.45 Dresuel
poultry: Easy; turkeys, 130 23c; chick-
ens, 18 024 r , fowls, 110 16c ; ducks. 20*’.
Live poultry; Steady; geese. 9c; dorks.
12c; fowl*. T4c. turkeys. T2c; roosters.
10c. Cheese; Firm and higher, state
milk, common to specials, 130 144c;
skims, common to specials. 6*4 0124c;
full skims, 34054c. Butter. Dull; re-
ceipts, 5,967, creamery, extra. 27 4 f U
274c; state dairy, tubs. 220 27c; imltai
tlon creamery firsts. 234024c. Eggs.
Unsettled. receipts, 14,715; nearby
white fancy. 25c; nearby mixed fancy,
190 21c. fresh firsts, 184 0 22c.

TOLEDO QUAD AND PROVISION*.
TOLEDO, 0.. June 16.—Wheat: «’ash

and July. $1.13%; Oct.. $1.14%. Corn:
77%c; July, 75c, Sept., 74%c; Oct.,

Oats: Cash. 54c; Jdly, 61 %c;
Fept., 4 1 V®c:; Oct , 42 V\ Hyt: Cash.
92c. Cloverseed: Oct.. $10.15; Dec.,
$lO 06. Alsike. Aug. $9 60. Timothy:
Sept.. $4.80; Oct. $195. Butter, eggs
and hay unchanged.

BANK STATEMENT.
. NEW YORK. June 15 —The weekly

bank statement as issued today shows
the following changes

Excess cash reserves. Increase. $124.-
450. loans, increase, $40.193 000: specie.
Increase, $8,710,000; legal tenders. In*
Cleave. $559,000; deposits. Increase,
$41,521,000; circulation, decrease. SBB.-
000; total loans. $2,063.0*2.000 The "or-
pins Is $27,780,000. as compared with
$64 121.750 last year and $26,515,050 two
years ago.

CHICAGO PROVISION WAMKKI
CHICAGO. June 16.—Butter: Extras.

25%c; Arsts. 23%c; dairy extras. 25*-
Arsts, 24c. Eggs. Prime Arsts, 17 f|
17%«-; Arsts. 16c. Cheese: Hklms. 13%
®l3%c; young Americas, 14% ®l4 V
potatoes: $t.40#1.50. Live poultry:
Fowls. 12® 12H< ;r ducks, lie; geese, 10
®llc; turkeys. 12c.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CAST© R I A

PRESENT-DAY SENATOR
OLDER THAN PREDECESSOR

Study of Biographies Shatters
Popular Belief Relative to

Solons’ Average Age

It is popularly supposed that young*
er men are being elected to the Unit-
ed States senate today than ever be-
fore. The constitution requires that a
senator be at least thirty years of
age, nine years a citizen of the United
States and an Inhabitant of the state
from which he is elected. It Is very
seldom that the constitutional age
limit Is ever approached, the average
senator being upward of forty years
of age at the time of his Induction
Into office. With such men as Sena-
tor Luke Lea. of Tennessee; Senator
William E. Borah, of Idaho, and Sen-
ator Bourne, of Oregon, people,natu-
rally suppose that the present senate
is made up of more young men than
ever before. Yet a study of the biog-
raphies of the men who have served
In the United States senate from the
beginning of the government down to
the present day, reveals the fact that
the average age of the solon of 1912
is higher than the average age of his
predecessor of a hundred years ago.
The story of the United States sen-
ate which best presents the work of
that body is to be found In the new-
book, “The American Government."
by Frederick J. llaskin. It was O.
K and by Vice-President Sherman and
his stafT of senate officials No one
w’ho would be well informed on the
law-making machinery of the United
States government can ufford to be
without this book. See coupon oh
page two as to how to get It.

IN DETROIT
Three boy *. driving through *l. Auhln-

me. In ■ reckle** iimiiner, Niiuday.

collided at the Canfteld-ave. intersec-
tion w-lth a baby buggy containing
the Infant child of Mr* Stanley
Childs, No. 717 Wlllls-sve. east. The
babe was thrown to the pavement,
and quite seriously hurt, and the
mother was also Injured while at-
tempting to shield the child. Roth
were taken home. The reckless driv-
ers did not even slacken their speed
after the accident. The police are
looking for them

Judge William L. Carpenter left for
Cblcugu, Sunday morning, to attend
the Republican national convention
as delegate for the lirst congressional
district John S. Haggerty, the other
delegate for the first district, left De-
troit Saturday night. John I>. Mac-
Kay, delegate-at-large, went to Chi-
cago several days ago to be present
when the Roosevelt delegutes-at-
large from Michigan took their con-
test before the national committee.

Employee of the Detroit llhrury hoard
are complaining about n new system
of grading which the board proposes
to adopt. By the new plan, graded
employes are placed In three classes,
heads of departments, senior assist-
ants and Junior assistants. This
grading makes minor positions of the
places held by superintendents of the
reference department, the children's
library and teachers of the training
class, offices which were formerly In
the highest grade. It Is ulso planned
to give salary Increases In accord-
ance with the grading The grading
svstem was arranged by Henry M.
Utley, librarian, and Adam Strong,
assistant librarian, who came here
feoently from Trenton. N J In
speaking of the change. Mr Utley
said that, while salary Increases were
formerly governed by seniority, effi-
ciency and Importance In regard to
departments were now being consid-
ered. He presumed there Would he
dissatisfaction, but gave no Inilmu-
tion of reverting to the old system.

MINOR ACCIDENTS KEEP
POLICE AUTOS BUSY

The usual grist of fights and minor
accidents kept the police autos on the
Jump. Sunday.

John Glauser. seven years old, of
Toledo, and visiting at No. 1470 Bel-
\ldere-ave., was run down by an auto
at Woodward and Mlchlgnn-aves., and
painfully bruised, but not seriously
hurt.

Auna Zeeman, aged five, of No. 1253
McDougall-ave., was knocked down by
an unidentified automobillst near her
home, the driver failing to stop. The
child was not seriously hurt.

George Kwart, flye years old, No.
723 Wlllls-ave. east, was struck by a
machine driven by H. A. Bnrber, No.
501 Woodward-ave., at Canfield ave.
and Chene-st., but he also escaped
serious Injury.

Curl Schimtnel, a seaman on the
Don Juan de Austria, broke his right
leg while riding on the ‘‘Joy wheel”
at Riverview park

Arthur Thomas, 38 years, and claim-
ing no home, was stabbed in the head
during a fight at Brush and Atwater-
sts., but was not seriously injured. He
was taken to St. Mary's hospital.

NORMAL COLLEGE WILL
HONOR MARTINOALE

Wales C. Martlndale, superintendent
of Detroit's public schools, is to he
honred with the degree of master of
pedagogy, by the Michigan State Nor-
mal college, Ypsilanti. In a letter to
Mr. Martlndale on the subject, D H
Jones, president of the college, says:

"June 10th marks the close of the
sixtieth year of the existence of the
institution over which I preside In
Ypsilanti. It also marks the close of
my 10 years of service as president.

"In view of these two peculiarities
of the commencement season, the Nor-
mal college council ami the state
board of education have united in the
wish to give the honorary degree of
master of pedagogy (M. Pd.) to a half
dozen men in the state of Michigan,
who. though no* graduates of the
Normal college, have done eminent
service in public education for the
state. As superintendent of schools
In Detroit, von have rendered such
distinguished service.”

NEGRO HOMICIDE
SUSPECT IS CAUGHT

Samuel Dalgon. a Negro, sought for
nearly a year by the Windsor police
on tbe charge of killing Thomas H.
Mills, a longshoreman, was arrested
hv the Chicago police, and Sergt. Will-
iam Reid, of Windsor, has gone after
him

Mills was found lying beside *he
Michigan Central tracks. Sept 2*>.
1911. with his skull crushed and his
pockets rifled Dalgon, the iast per
son seen with Mills, was sought by
the police, but bad fled when they
v ent to search for him.

A rev ard of S2OO was offered for
his arrest and conviction.

Job Prtntlna l*«»ue Slibt. Tlafi
Prltllns l !’• John R -St.

CIRCUS HAS REMARKABLE 1
HOLD ON GENERAL PUBLIC

Chicago Clergyman, After See-
ing Ringlingh* Show, BoohU

Exhibition in Sermon

Many Instances may be cited to
probe that of all institutions Mie cir-
cus has the strongest hold on the uni-
versal heart. Os course, It depends
largely upon what circus It is. In
this case reference Is made to Ring-
ling Brothers,' which for so

%
many

years has enjoyed wonderful popular-
ity among people of note as well as
the masses.

The esteem in which the truly great
man holds the circus is admirably ex-
pressed by Jetikin Lloyd Jones, the
eminent Chicago minister and lec-
turer, w-1.0, after a \ isii arffoug the
performers of Kinglltig Brothers' cir-
jcus, preached a sermon in Lincoln

i .Memorial church on the "Gospel of
I the Circus.” Dr. Jones churacterlxwl

; cirrus folks as a high-minded class of
i men and women who were figuring in
a very Important way In the great
work of elevating the human race. He
said they inspired the youth of the
land with a desire not to neglect their
physical bodies while striving to gain
intellectual heights. A day at the cir-
cus, he believed, turned back the tide
of the years, making the tired busi-
ness matt once more a care-free boy
and letting the sunshine of heaven
Into his heart. I)r. Jones spent days
among the circus people, and declared
them a moral und rational body of
men and women, performing a great
service to mankind.

Aside from its worth as un enter-
tainment the great spectacle of "Joan
of Arc," which opens the regular cir-
cus program. Is a maßterful sermon.
Illuminating the inspiring story of a
peasant girl who, through the power
of faith and Christian heroism, be-
came the deliverer of a nation. Over
1.200 people, 000 horses and a train-
load of special scenery and stage prop-
erties are required to tell this dra-
matic story.

With Klngling Brothers’ circus this
season there is a trained horse act in
which an Arabian stallion takes off
Its harness and climbs into the car-
riage it has been pulling, taking a
sent at the side of a young woman
passenger. Albert Schumann famous
horses from tho Circus Schuman, Ger-
many, are also with the show. 9chu-
roan Is the greatest trainer of horses
in the world, ills establishments in
Berlin, Frankfort and Schevenlngen
are among the great attractions of
teurope.

STREAK OF ILL-LUCK
FOLLOWS FAMILY

OWOBSO, Mich., June 17.—The
death on Saturday of Mrs. Margaret
cLaughlln. who before her marriage
was iss Cantrell, reveals another case
of 111-luck which has followed the
cL&ughlin-Cantrell family for many
years. Mrs. Mcljnighltn died as the
result of injuries sustained when she
fell on Memorial day.

A few years ago her brother, Thos.
Cantrell, was run down by an engine
and killed. Following that, her sis-
ter. rs. Abner Sears, died of blood
poisoning. A son, David, was shot in
Chicago, while acting as peacemaker,
and her brother Isaac fell from a
straw stack, receiving fatal Injuries.
Mrs McLaughlin’s grandson was acci-
dentally shot while handling a rifle
he had borrowed, leaving but two
members of the family left. They
are Mrs. Minnie Tk>dge and Mrs Jo-
seph Schaffer, and both are invalids,
unable to leave their homes.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Dominion Pay
Excursion Rates

CANADIAN POINT#
One ni> low eat tlrat-elaaa fare for

tbe round trip. Going June 28-29-30.
July 1, return limit July 3. 1102.

Trains leave Fort-st. Union Depot
8 a. m., 12 30 noon nrtd 11 10 p m,
dally Greatly Improved .service.
Tr> the Toronto Flyer. Ticket of-
fices. 7 Fnrt-st. west and Union De-
pot. Phones M, 4884, City 442

\. K. I •'.«! mu ml*, D, I*. A.

Cadillaqua Piers
AtRIVER VIEW PARK

Ideal Place to View
HYDROPLANE RACES
Between Walter Brookins and the

Kitty Hawk.

AMUtCMIMTfc

TEMPLE J
EDWARD ABELES & CO.

in “HE TRIED TO BE NICE”'
JOSEPH K. HUS IRD, Zumi
'«■« Writer, and M ARKL Mr-
» A\K. Dainty l oisHlraaw
<7» Piker KrlU-ltrHw A#ta (f|

MII CQ Hat*. DaUr 3**111 l LLO aaa>JW Seat* fm.
Kvea* TiSS «* If. *

HARRY C. LYONSaad the ft Staaler Girl*.H.»aa, CasaeV A K>a* Silent Btorf,i n«ii«-n\ lloumliriK Wire Act.
l<Hrr> *p«-aeer—-* ’oln Manipulator.HllrMupr -l'hoto Comedy.
Souther* Trla—Mirth an«l Melody.Darn. A Haadall—"Fifty Miles From |

Nowhere.”

DETROIT e m,,iMT a
* Hat. W ed. A Sat. at MtareMell Meek of Detroit favorite, tH

«J2 eHA" f 1n *~ah Op*™ Co-
os week. Pirates of Penzano#I.aet Hair «r Week. Mart hiEve., afte, ftOe, 7fte. Hat. 25e, SOe.

LYCEUM - - -

VAUGHAN CLASSN
aad III* Eseelleat (sasaar laUNCLE TOM'S CABIN

on the Stage—IONAKAY—The lirrat StHI-Hlle Aato

u“K ”!rAVENUE GIRLS CO-,
llruilrtl l»> that Clever ( uaedlaa

h tTT Kennedy
EXTRA—YANNA—EXTRA ,

WritMNtioaal Daaeer of Two CeatlaTStkIH.ATKIR CONTENT FRIDAY.Nest Week—l.oadoa Gaiety Girl*.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT. t

—- r
BOARD OF ABBBBBORB’ OFFICE*

Detroit, June IT, lIIS.
Pavla* Notice No. US*.

* ENGEL AVK.VIB
To Joseph Allard. G. Apel. Mabel 8k

Baker, T. Uurtoh. W. G. Coppga. T. ILClark. Robert Cadger, James Dunn. T.
. Kastman, Engel and Schwarts, M.

Frank. Mary Fitzgerald) H J. Harner.Jiff« rson.-Vvenue Baptist Mission. Asnt
Kean. L. Luts, R. McCarthy, Mary Na-
daer, Frank Stellberger, G. A. Smith.
G. Shaw, William Shaw, T. Teno, F.
Wakeman. K. Wodie. Otto Zieman, and
to all other persons owning, occupying,
or otherwise Interested In any of th#
lots and premises fronting on Engel
javenue. in said City of Detroit within
th* limits hereinafter mentioned. aA

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Engel avenue, from the north curb line
eff Kdlie street to the south linS of
Jefferson avenue, to be graded apd
paved, notice Is hereby given that an.

I assessment hus been made upon all the
lets and premises fronting on aai4>

! Engel avenue, und liable to be as*
| »< f-hed for said Improvement under th#.(provisions of the City Charter, and
that a roll of said assessment is no#
completed, and will remain at th# As-
sessors' Ofttee. In the City of D«trott,

I from the date hereof until July 2.1914
for the Inspection of all persona. Con-
cerned therein.

board of assessors.
By HENRY PI.ASB.

(966) President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT.

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE.
Detroit. June 17, 1912.

Pavla* Notice No. 1137.
LOCKWOOD AVENUE.

To Frank Bockrilck, Martin Burch,
Peter Bosh. Anthony Drobet, Mrs Mar-

| tin Das, Jesse H. Farwell. G. Gruen-
| wuld, A. Grosheld. Joseph Greusel. Her.
man Jatxch, John Janitzke, Anthony
Kopnsz, Frank Kula, John Kowalskt,
George M. Locker. 'V- C McMillan,

! trustee; Tecklu Mister. L. Mister. John
INI* mice, D. A. Nleaguekl, Pietro Potu-
[ii'lrt. Veronika Rochowlak. A. Schwarz,
I Frank Shampeck, J. Sllwlskl, Joseph
Skltonkt, Tivoli Brewing Cos., Michael
Wosny, Jacob Ziemba. and to all other
persons owning, occupying or other-
wise interested In any of the lot* and
premier* frontlna on Lockwood avetiu#
lr. so It) City of Detroit, within th# llm*
its hereinafter mentioned

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Lockwood avenue, from the north curb
line of Kollln Street to the south line
of Michigan avenue, to be graded and
paved, notice Is hereby given that an
assessment has been made upon all the

j lots and premises fronting on #ald
, Lockwood avenue and liable to be aa-
•essed for said Improvement under th#
provisions of the City Charter, and

‘that a roll of said assessment Is now
completed, and will remain at th# As-
sessors’ office. In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until July 2. 1912.
for the Inspection of all persons con-
cerned therein.

HOARD OF ASSESSORS.
By HENRY PL.VSS,

(9C7) President.

PAINE, WEBBER A CO.
rankers and ukokeks.

stock*. Honda. Grain. Pro\ laloa*. Cotta#
' aad COPPER.#,

311-214 Ford Hulldla*.
(Nev, York Stock Ktrbaaga

„
. J Ho*t«a #tock Ktebange.

Member* c y0rb Cnttoa Rirbaaga
(.Chicago Hoard of Trad*.

1 Direct Private Wire* to All Market*
TIIOM A# G f lIAIG. Manager.

$40,000.00
7%PreferredStock

OFFERED BY ONE OF

Detroit’s Leading
Enterprises

The Company offering the above Is one of Detroit’s leading

business enterprises whose business at the present time as well

as the past has been very profitable, and Is forced to enlarge

Its preseut capacity to accommodate its rapidly Increasing busi-
ness, which at present shows 16'o net annual profits

proof will be given to those interested showlug

the Company to be financially sound and that tbe nature of the

business is safe and very profitable.

It Is no experiment, every competitive Companv In Detroit

la making enormous profits and their stock is very closely held
by business.men who appreciate tbe value of an iu\eatment In

this particular line of business. -—
_

This is an exceptional opportunity for conservative investors

who desire to placo their money at a guaranteed 7% where It
v ill be absolutely safe.

Full information will be given for th# mere asking, with no
obligation whatever to purchase stock.

All inquiries or transactions strictly confidential.

Address Box D, €2. TIMES.
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